Changes in nociception after intrathecal administration of 5,6-dihydroxytryptamine in mice.
Intrathecal administration of 5,6-dihydroxytryptamine (5,6-DHT) (5 micrograms) to mice selectively lesioned descending serotonergic pathways, reducing spinal levels of 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) by 80%, without significantly changing the levels of noradrenaline. Increased sensitivity to noxious stimulation, as measured by the tail-flick and hot-plate tests, was observed 2 days after injection of 5,6-DHT. The tail-flick latencies returned to normal on day 6, but were again reduced by administration of the 5-HT receptor blocker metergoline, suggesting that the normalization process involved compensatory mechanisms in the remaining 5-HT system. In the hot-plate test, the latencies both to shaking or kicking of a hindpaw (kick) and to hindpaw lick were recorded, but the time course for the changes of these two responses was found to be different. The latencies to hindpaw lick were normalized within 2 weeks, whereas the hindpaw kick latencies remained reduced throughout the 21 day observation period.